§ 929.60 Handling for special purposes.
Regulations in effect pursuant to §§ 929.10, 929.41, 929.47, 929.46, 929.49, 929.51, 929.52, or 929.53 or any combination thereof, may be modified, suspended, or terminated to facilitate handling of excess cranberries for the following purposes:
(a) Charitable institutions;
(b) Research and development projects described pursuant to § 929.61;
(c) Any nonhuman food use;
(d) Foreign markets, except Canada; and
(e) Other purposes which may be recommended by the committee and approved by the Secretary.

§ 929.61 Outlets for excess cranberries.
(a) Noncommercial outlets. Excess cranberries may be disposed of in noncommercial outlets that the committee finds, with the approval of the Secretary, meet the requirements outlined in paragraph (c) of this section. Noncommercial outlets include, but are not limited to:
(1) Charitable institutions; and
(2) Research and development projects.

(b) Noncompetitive outlets. Excess cranberries may be sold in outlets that the committee finds, with the approval of the Secretary, are noncompetitive with established markets for regulated cranberries and meet the requirements outlined in paragraph (c) of this section. Noncompetitive outlets include but are not limited to:
(1) Any nonhuman food use; and
(2) Other outlets established by the committee with the approval of the Secretary.

(c) Requirements. The handler disposing of or selling excess cranberries into noncompetitive or noncommercial outlets shall meet the following requirements, as applicable:
(1) Charitable institutions. A statement from the charitable institution shall be submitted to the committee showing the quantity of cranberries received and certifying that the institution will consume the cranberries;
(2) Research and development projects. A report shall be given to the committee describing the project, quantity of cranberries contributed, and date of disposition;
(3) Nonhuman food use. Notification shall be given to the committee at least 48 hours prior to such disposition;
(4) Other outlets established by the committee with the approval of the Secretary. A report shall be given to the committee describing the project, quantity of cranberries contributed, and date of disposition.
(d) The storage and disposition of all excess cranberries withheld from handling shall be subject to the supervision and accounting control of the committee.
(e) The committee, with the approval of the Secretary, may establish rules and regulations for the implementation and operation of this section.

§ 929.62 Reports.
(a) Grower report. Each grower shall file a report with the committee by January 15 of each crop year, or such other date as determined by the committee, with the approval of the Secretary, indicating the following:
(1) Total acreage harvested and whether owned or leased.